
Classification Date of case Last change Reference Country Type Product Category Subject

1. border rejection 20.12.2013 28.01.2014 2013.CDX Luxembourg food herbs and spices aflatoxins (B1 = 26 µg/kg - ppb) in Jamaican ground pepper 

from Mauritius

2. alert 18.12.2013 30.12.2013 2013.1689 Belgium food fish and fish products Listeria monocytogenes (14000 CFU/g) in salmon salad from 

Belgium

3. alert 17.12.2013 14.01.2014 2013.1677 Ireland food fish and fish products Listeria monocytogenes (170 CFU/g) in chilled smoked 

salmon from Ireland

4. alert 16.12.2013 23.12.2013 2013.1671 Belgium food fruits and vegetables perchlorate (4.0; 2.8 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh spinach from 

Belgium

5. alert 13.12.2013 20.03.2014 2013.1661 Netherlands food cereals and bakery products undeclared gluten (between 26 and 250 mg/kg - ppm) in 

gluten-free buckwheat bread and bakery products from 

Germany

6. alert 10.12.2013 19.03.2014 2013.1637 Luxembourg food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes in sheep's cheese from France

7. alert 09.12.2013 12.06.2014 2013.1625 Belgium food fruits and vegetables glass fragments (pieces of plexiglass) in frozen red cabbage 

with apple from Belgium

8. alert 28.11.2013 21.02.2014 2013.1564 Belgium food bivalve molluscs and products thereof Salmonella spp. in frozen cooked clams (Meretrix lyrata) 

from Vietnam

9. information for attention 27.11.2013 16.12.2013 2013.1557 France food bivalve molluscs and products thereof too high count of Escherichia coli (330; 1090 MPN/100g) in 

live mussels from France

10. alert 22.11.2013 17.04.2014 2013.1539 Sweden food fruits and vegetables fenamiphos (sum of: fenamiphos, fenamiphos sulfoxide, 

fenamiphos sulfone: 0.22 mg/kg - ppm) in cocktail tomatoes 

from Spain, via the Netherlands

11. information for follow-up 22.11.2013 01.04.2014 2013.1544 Belgium food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods prohibited substance chloramphenicol (1800 µg/kg - ppb) in 

food supplement from the United Kingdom, with raw 

material from the United States and India

12. information for follow-up 15.11.2013 14.01.2014 2013.1503 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods prohibited substance chloramphenicol (18.0 µg/kg - ppb) in 

food supplement from the United States, via the United 

Kingdom and via Luxembourg

13. alert 15.11.2013 18.11.2013 2013.1502 France food poultry meat and poultry meat products Salmonella (present /10g) in various meat preparations 

containing minced poultry meat from France

14. alert 04.11.2013 06.02.2014 2013.1449 Netherlands food confectionery suffocation risk as a result of the consumption of whistles 

candy and lipsticks candy from Belgium

15. alert 30.10.2013 08.11.2013 2013.1441 Belgium food bivalve molluscs and products thereof Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in frozen cooked clams 

(Meretrix lyrata) from Vietnam

16. information for follow-up 09.10.2013 20.02.2015 2013.1343 Luxembourg food cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea metalaxyl (0.46 mg/kg - ppm), acetamiprid (0.83 mg/kg - 

ppm), dimethomorph (1.8 mg/kg - ppm) and imidacloprid 

(0.49 mg/kg - ppm) and unauthorised substance carbendazim 

(3.3 mg/kg - ppm) in infusion chrysanthemi from China

17. alert 03.10.2013 19.11.2013 2013.1325 Netherlands feed feed materials dioxins (2.11; 1.81; 1.32 pg WHO TEQ/g) in soybeanmeal 

expeller from India

18. alert 20.09.2013 03.02.2014 2013.1291 Luxembourg food herbs and spices aflatoxins (B1 = 26.43; Tot. = 53.43 µg/kg - ppb) in cayenne 

pepper (pili-pili en gousse) from Germany, with raw material 

from the Netherlands

19. information for follow-up 19.09.2013 21.02.2014 2013.1280 Finland food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised substance synephrine in food supplement 

containing caffeine from the United Kingdom, via Sweden

20. information for follow-up 17.09.2013 14.08.2014 2013.1258 Finland food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised substance synephrine in food supplement 

containing caffeine from the United States, via the 

Netherlands

21. alert 11.09.2013 31.07.2014 2013.1242 Germany FCM food contact materials migration of primary aromatic amines (total: 0.8; Aniline: 0.3; 

p-Toluidin: 0.5 mg/kg - ppm) from plastic serving tongs from 

China, via Hong Kong

22. information for follow-up 10.09.2013 03.02.2014 2013.1235 Belgium food herbs and spices foreign body (pieces of neoprene) in curry powder and mixed 

powder from India

23. alert 06.09.2013 30.10.2014 2013.1224 France food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in desserts from Italy

24. information for attention 05.09.2013 18.09.2013 2013.1215 Luxembourg food prepared dishes and snacks foreign body in frozen pizza from Germany

25. alert 29.08.2013 05.11.2013 2013.1189 France food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in cow milk cheese from 

France

26. alert 09.08.2013 08.10.2013 2013.1103 France food ices and desserts glass fragments in chocolate mousse from France

27. information for attention 02.08.2013 03.09.2013 2013.1076 Luxembourg food prepared dishes and snacks Bacillus cereus ( > 150000 CFU/g) in tuna salad from Belgium

28. information for attention 30.07.2013 30.07.2013 2013.1058 Luxembourg food fruits and vegetables unauthorised genetically modified green papaya from 

Thailand

29. information for attention 25.07.2013 21.05.2015 2013.1042 Luxembourg food nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins (B1 = 96.7; Tot. = 289.6 / B1 = 81; Tot. = 90.1 / B1 = 

25.3; Tot. = 27.4 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios from the United 

States

30. alert 18.07.2013 30.03.2015 2013.0999 Germany food cereals and bakery products glass fragments (5 * 8 mm) in fruit bar from Germany

31. alert 10.07.2013 30.03.2015 2013.0978 Germany food cereals and bakery products glass fragments in muesli from Germany

32. alert 02.07.2013 22.08.2013 2013.0924 Germany food herbs and spices ochratoxin A (20.6 µg/kg - ppb) in curry powder from India, 

via the United Kingdom

33. information for attention 01.07.2013 01.07.2013 2013.0915 Luxembourg food prepared dishes and snacks Bacillus cereus (13000 /g) in pasta salad from France

34. alert 27.06.2013 09.07.2013 2013.0902 Belgium food fruits and vegetables cadmium (0.68; 076 mg/kg - ppm) in spinach from Belgium

35. information for attention 25.06.2013 02.03.2015 2013.0887 Sweden food fish and fish products unauthorised placing on the market of Baltic salmon and sea 

trout from Sweden

36. information for follow-up 24.06.2013 15.10.2014 2013.0881 Belgium food fruits and vegetables dimethoate (0.56 mg/kg - ppm) in broccoli from Belgium
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37. alert 24.06.2013 10.12.2013 2013.0882 Belgium food crustaceans and products thereof prohibited substance chloramphenicol (0.34 µg/kg - ppb) in 

frozen shrimps from India, via the United States

38. alert 24.06.2013 18.07.2013 2013.0884 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) incorrect expiry date (best before date 1 month later) of 

chilled cooked bone ham from Belgium

39. alert 14.06.2013 18.07.2013 2013.0843 France food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes (200 000 CFU/g) in raw milk cheese 

from France

40. border rejection 13.06.2013 13.06.2013 2013.BDN Luxembourg food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised substance sildenafil (8.1 mg/item) in Radix 

Notoginseng extract capsules from China

41. alert 29.05.2013 19.06.2013 2013.0751 Germany feed pet food Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in dog chew from India

42. information for attention 28.05.2013 10.06.2013 2013.0740 Germany food nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins (B1 = 9.4 mg/kg - ppm) in roasted and salted 

pistachio nuts from the United States, via Luxembourg

43. information for follow-up 27.05.2013 01.08.2013 2013.0728 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials colour migration from and abnormal smell of nylon slotted 

spoon from Germany

44. alert 27.05.2013 26.07.2013 2013.0727 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of primary aromatic amines (>10.7 mg/kg - ppm) 

from slotted spoons from China, via Belgium

45. border rejection 27.05.2013 10.06.2013 2013.BAI Luxembourg food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised substances sildenafil and tadalafil (23 mg/item) 

in coffee from China

46. alert 24.05.2013 21.01.2014 2013.0721 Netherlands food other food product / mixed Salmonella Mbandaka (C(1):z10;z15.) in soy protein products 

from the United States, produced in Israel

47. alert 17.05.2013 17.06.2013 2013.0691 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in salami without garlic from 

Belgium

48. alert 13.05.2013 29.05.2013 2013.0663 Germany feed feed materials Salmonella in dog chews from Germany

49. border rejection 09.05.2013 28.08.2014 2013.AXM Luxembourg food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised novel food ingredient betaine, unauthorised 

substances tocotrienol, methylcobalamin and dibencozide 

and unauthorised use of capsaicin in food supplements from 

the United States

50. information for follow-up 23.04.2013 06.05.2013 2013.0578 Luxembourg food prepared dishes and snacks adulteration (13.4% of horse DNA) of chicken and beef 

couscous from France, via Belgium

51. information for follow-up 11.04.2013 11.04.2013 2013.0520 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) incorrect labelling (wrong UBD) on organic bacon from 

Belgium

52. information for follow-up 10.04.2013 13.01.2014 2013.0519 Netherlands food meat and meat products (other than poultry) poor traceability records for meat from the Netherlands

53. alert 10.04.2013 26.04.2013 2013.0518 Belgium food other food product / mixed suffocation risk as a result of the consumption (parts of the 

carrots were insufficiently cooked and are hard to eat) of 

prepared dish for baby from France

54. alert 05.04.2013 23.05.2013 2013.0482 Germany food cereals and bakery products plastic fragments (5 mm parts) in organic bread with sesame 

seeds from Germany

55. alert 26.03.2013 09.04.2013 2013.0439 Luxembourg feed compound feeds aflatoxins (B1 = 5.91; 10.03 µg/kg - ppb) in compound feed 

for milking cows from Germany

56. information for follow-up 25.03.2013 21.01.2014 2013.0422 Austria feed feed materials Salmonella kedougou (presence /25g) in soybean meal from 

India, via Belgium

57. information for follow-up 22.03.2013 03.04.2013 2013.0420 Belgium feed feed materials Salmonella Agona (presence /25g) in sunflower meal from 

the Netherlands

58. information for follow-up 14.03.2013 27.05.2014 2013.0360 France food meat and meat products (other than poultry) adulteration (presence of horse DNA 1-3%) of frozen lasagne 

bolognese from France, with raw material from Germany

59. alert 13.03.2013 27.03.2013 2013.0349 Luxembourg food crustaceans and products thereof undeclared sulphite (35 mg/kg - ppm) in shrimps 

(Litopenaeus vannamei) from Portugal

60. alert 12.03.2013 18.04.2013 2013.0344 Germany food poultry meat and poultry meat products residue level above MRL for enrofloxacin (2771; 1832 µg/kg - 

ppb) in roasted turkey breast from Romania

61. alert 08.03.2013 31.05.2013 2013.0331 Belgium food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods lead (9.95; 5.73 mg/kg - ppm) in food supplement from 

France

62. alert 27.02.2013 06.05.2013 2013.0263 Germany food milk and milk products shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (presence /25g) in raw 

milk cheese from France

63. information for follow-up 26.02.2013 24.04.2013 2013.0254 Netherlands food prepared dishes and snacks adulteration (horse DNA detected 2%) of chili con carne from 

Belgium and the United Kingdom, with raw material from 

Ireland, Poland, the Netherlands and Spain

64. information for follow-up 19.02.2013 07.03.2013 2013.0202 Netherlands food crustaceans and products thereof unauthorised irradiation of crayfish (Procambarus Clarkii) 

from China, via Luxembourg

65. information for follow-up 18.02.2013 11.09.2013 2013.0198 Germany food prepared dishes and snacks adulteration (detection of horse DNA without proper 

labelling) of beef goulash from Germany, with raw material 

from Germany, the Netherlands, Poland, Belgium and France

66. information for follow-up 18.02.2013 03.06.2013 2013.0197 Germany food prepared dishes and snacks adulteration (horse DNA: 3.6 %) of ravioli bolognese from 

France, with raw material from Romania, via the Netherlands

67. information for follow-up 08.02.2013 01.07.2013 2013.0166 United Kingdom food prepared dishes and snacks adulteration (containing unlabelled horse meat DNA >60 %) 

of frozen beef lasagne from France and Italy, processed in 

Luxembourg, with raw material from Romania, via the 

Netherlands

68. information for follow-up 19.01.2013 22.02.2013 2013.0066 Poland food cereals and bakery products waffles made with milk powder in which granules were found 

which could be raticide from Poland

69. alert 17.01.2013 31.01.2014 2013.0052 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods mercury (0.71 - 4.4 mg/kg - ppm) in food supplement 

processed in Romania and Switzerland, with raw material 

from China, via Germany and via Belgium

70. alert 15.01.2013 02.05.2013 2013.0046 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) residue level above MRL for sulfadiazine (360 µg/kg - ppb) in 

pork meat from Belgium

71. alert 03.01.2013 15.01.2013 2013.0007 Germany feed pet food Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in dog chew from India
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